
The Wat Scare !

If you want to keep posted you
must rend the newspapers. We de-

liver all the New York, Philadel-
phia and Pottsville papers to all
parts of town; also the Kvuning
Hkraxd, which contains the latest
news by wire and all county and
local news. Leave your order at
the store or give it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a IM. IVIaln St.

SELLING OUT.
l.are curtains, lace, table clotlis, linens,

spreads, underwear and gent's furnishings.

These are rare bargains to be had. Will
leave the town shortly and will close out our
stock at amazingly low prices.

LOUIS MANN,
33 West Centre Street,

Itobblns' Block.

1IAHAN0YCITY.
MIllflrN Hring Suit for Coal Tliuy I.eTc 111 h

Chute.
Mahanoy City, May 7. Thomas Benzol tiud

John Alex entered Milt before Justice Ketner
on Thursday night to recover liny from the
Mill Creek Coal Company for pay for 150 cars
of coal they alleged had been leit In a ehuto
of the Vulcan colliory. It appears the men
wero discharged becauso thoy failed to tim-

ber tho uausway us required by tho mlno
law. When the cum ws up fora hearing tho
Justice was iiuablo to decide how much coal
was loft in tho chute. Tho company claimed
there wero only about sixty curs of coal there.
Upon suggestion of the Justics three arbi-
trators wero selected and last night thoy
agreed that tho ehuto contained but sixty
cars of mined coal. Tho Justice savo judg
ment for J::!, and costs against the company.

The Board of Trado held a mooting last
evening, but nothing was done, as the com
mittee appointed to solicit subscriptions failed
to report.

Tho battery of light artillery under tho
supervision of ! rank Snyder is drilling cvory
night and is becoming quite emcicut.

The Lithuanian band has had its landlord
James O'llrion, put under ?200 bull on a
charge of forcible entry and detainer.
O'Brien wanted tho band to vacate tho place
he leased them as a hand room, but the horn
blowers would not do so. The other night
O'Brien removed tho steps loading up to tho
room. Tho band members were not to bo
outwitted and cot into tho room with tho use
of a borrowed ladder. Now they sue O'Brein.

Tiro! Tirol rlrnl
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies : 1'hila.
Underwriters lnsuranco Co. of .North
America and l'iro Association, Hartford
Vim Ins. Co., American l'iro Insurance Co.,
West Chester l'iro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. WlLLIAMK,

123 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS.

.MllHturllli; tin. lii'crilltH Into tlln Mp-Vlc-

of till- - (il'lll'l'lll (OVITIIIIII'llt.
Mount (iiftnu, I'd., May 7. Mattery

A. ut Philadelphia, was mustered into
the service of the United States yester-
day and enjoys tho distinction of belnc
the llrst command of Mm Pennsylvania
National cjuard to he enlisted in the
volunti-i.- army. Captain W'nrburton,
tin..' II. in. mints mid 78 men were en-h-- t.

.1. Mattery C. Captain Waters, fol-
lowed Today the Infantry companies
are hemg mustei cd in. ,

As matters stand now Camp Hust-
ings mu he said to lie ptartlcally un-
der the-- control of United States array
ofheers. All orders to the regiments
mill go through division and brigade
headquarters, however, but by Tues-
day these will disappear unless Wash-
ington decides upon the present Keneral
ofilters.

Yesterday all the Kuardsmen not vol-
unteering and those l ejected were sent
home, and recruits are coming In to-

day.
Tho report of the examining surgeons

show that LUGO men passed the physical
examination yesteidav. The number
rejeeted Is not vet known.

Inm lied III n Well.
A child of .Mr. and .Mrs. John

Tully, of Lost Creek, fell into a well on tho
premises yesterday and was drowned. It was
some timo after tho accident happened that
tho child was missed. Tho open trap door of
tho well was noticed by the toother and
aroused her suspicious of tho child's futo.
A fearch was instituted and tho body of the
dead child was taken out of the well. Con-

siderable excitement was occasioned and the
parents are grief stricken.

NEW

STOCK
-- OF-

U. S, and Cuban

FLAGS
v T Just received.

Cuban Flags, 10c, 20c, 25c, 40c, SI, 50,

S2.00.
U, S, Flags, from 3c per dozen up to

$15,00 each.

R. H. Mu"uMorgan, and Importer.

WE BOTTLE
Beer,

CCa Weiss Beer.
Ale, Rorter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

ntSt link ok lM

GRODERIES. FLOUR. FEED, U
HAY and BTUAW. S?

Floor and Table Oil Cloths. $
8E . B. FOLEY, 37 gft HI.

A
What iloos A stand for T When
Boino friend suggests that your
blood need3 A sarsaparilla treat-
ment, remember that A stands for
AYHlt'S. Tho first letter in tho
alphabet stands for tho first of
sarsaparillas ; first in origin, first
in record, first in tho favor of the
family. For nearly half a century

psapartis
has been curing all forms of Mood

diseases scrofula, eczema, teller,
rheumatism, ervsipelas, blood poi-

soning, etc. There's u book about
theso cures " Aycr's Curebook, a
story of cures told by tho cured,"

which 13 sent free on request, by
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass. The
book will interest you if you aro
sick or weak, because it tells not
what it is claimed the romedy will
do, but what your neighbors and
follows testify that it has done.
Will it cure you ? It lias cured
thousands like you. Why not you?

l'Ol.lTM'Al. POINTS.

Tho Kepublican Kxecutivo Committee met
this mornliii; to fix dates for district eonveu-tion-

It Is said that an plant would
nut bo in it with tho elfcct produced on tho
atmosphere when, Congressman Uriimm and
Senator Losch pass each other by nowaday.

Tlicro aro a wholo lot of Democrats iu this
district who aro writing their uames In

privato to sco how it looks with the prctix of
Senator.

M. 1'. Qiiinn is forging to tho front as a
iiemocratic candidate for Congress.

John J. Coyle is in this district as a llruintu
emissary. Tho latter has promised to "

tho state delegates from this county.
Can ho do it 1

Harry liradijtan's friends aro very active
in his suppoit for the Coiitrolloiship nomina-
tion.

Judge Koch will bo nominated by the
Republicans. Ho deserves it. His record on
the bench meets with tho approval of even
political opponents.

The Republican loaders of the county are
just now giving considerable attention to the
Congressional nomination. They realizo that
the succoss of the ticket thU yer depends in
a great niwituro upon tho nomination for
Courres3, and great euro will bo exercise! in
choosing a standard-beare- Anions those
prominently mentioned in this connection is
Hon. Kiln's Davis, tho present County Treas- -

urer. His record in tho Legislature for three
terms and Iih popularity anion;; all classes of
voters would naturally add strength to tho
ticket and insure the people unable repre
sentative from this district iu Congress. .Mr.
Davis has nut yet consented to enter the con-

test, but is being strongly urged to do so.

At KepclilmtUl's Areuilo Cufo.
Hot Tamales, free,
Hot lunch on .Monday morning.

May lie Voui- - l.ust Chance Ut See Tliom.
While it is not ullicial, yet it is believed

that the 8th and lu'th regiments will bo moved
to Fort .Meyer, near Washington, D. C, early-par- t

of next week. If such should bo the
caso this will bo your last chance of seoing
the "Hoys iu llluo ' ut Camp Hastiugs, be-

fore startiug fur tho frout. In order to ac
commodate all iur.-on- s desiring to .see their
friends again, tho Philadelphia Si Heading
Hallway will run a special ttaiu to Jit.
Urctna. Sunday next, tlm 8th Inst., leaving
Shamokin at 11.30 a. in., making all stops
South as far as Tamuqua ; thence via Schuyl-
kill Vulloy lirauch to Pottsville; thouco to
Mt. Urctna without stop. For further infer
matiou please Inquire at 1'. & H. statlou.
Irain from Shuuaudoah will leave at 7.10
a. m.

Window shados from 10 cents and upward.
Kstlmatoa given on largo shades. F. J. l'ortz,
21 North .Maiu street. tf

I,,u iisy lvii ilia OlIlcluU.
Yesterday several prominent Pennsylvania

otlicials made a trip over the local division,
aud their Inspection showed everything in
ilrst-clas- s condition. Tho olllclals wero
General Superiutondeut J. SI. Wallaco, of
Willlamsport; Superintendent yr, H. McCalen,
of Suubury; Assistant Knelneer H. II, Lin-
coln and C. A. Proston, principal assistant
engineer over the P, it K. division. They
luado tho trip ovor the division via Jiow
lioitton to Pottsvillo aud back to Suubury via
the Shenandoah short routo.

Gerauumus, fuchsias, luusies, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at I'ayno's nurborios,
Oirardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Tu Iteimivo to Xurlli Carolina
Oeorgo liurehill, of Frackville, audfamiU

will removo to Aberdeen, N. C, where lie
and other Schuylkill countluus aro interested
in large timber lands. Mr. liurehill will give
these Interests his personal supervision.

l.ngngeiiieiit Aiiuoiiiu'Hil.
Announcement was mado yostcrday of the

engagement of W. T. Hildrum, Jr, of Har- -

nsburg, and Mis Florence N. Houck, of Mt.
Carmel. daughter of Hov. W. A, Houck,
pastor of tho M. 11 church. Tho latter was
formerly a resident of Ashlsud aud tho family
Is well known here,

Porly llourb llevotluu.
The order of tho forty hours' devotion will

begin in St. Mary Magdaleues church, Lost
Creek, A number of clergymen
will be present during Suuduy, Monday aud
Tuesday,

Till: AVHATIIKIt.

Tho forecast for Sunday: Fair weather,
with rising tetnpornturo and fresh nrtborly
to westerly wluds.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

Tin, (llunil Jury Suliinttx ii lienor! on Its
Deliberation.

Special IIkiiai.d Correiipoiidcnco.

Pottsville, May 7. Tho Grand Jury sub-
mitted its report to court this morning. Tho
jury acted on 111 bills of indictment, of
which Stl wero returned as true bills and 25
ns not true bills. On 15 of tho bills Ignored
tbo oostawero put on tho prosecutor, mid In
two cues on th county. In eight of the
ignored suits tho Jury had nothing to do
with tho costs. A now county bridge is
asked for In Harry township and repairs are
needed at tho county prison. The manage-
ment of tho prison Is commended for the
good sanitary condition of the placo. A lot
of now work at tho almjhouso Is urged and
Steward Clay W. Kvaus and his wlfo are com
plimeiited on the condition of allalrs there.
Tho Poor Directors aro also praised for the
condition iu which thoy keep tho llvo stock
on tho farm. Justices of thi. Pcaco aro
scored for sending In petty cases, and one
Justice is particularly condemned for exer
cising his diseiotion In this Inattor. Safety
gats aro recommended at tho Pottsvillo
stieet crossing In Port Caibon and a watchinsn
or safety gato.at Dormer's erosslug.Mlll Creek.
Ono paragraph of tho report says : A dan
gerotis meunco to travol Is tho exhaust from
thu eugino house ut Lawrence Si llrown's col
licry on the public road leading from Frack
ville to Mahanoy Plane. Horses aro liable
to bo frightened and danger to life and limb
might result. 1 his should, in some measure
bo remedied." Tho report concludes with
thanks to tho court aud other otlicials and is
signed by Qcoigo W. Kennedy, foreman, and
Joseph Turner, secretary."

ltnpor.T.
Tho Oratid Jury mado a special report this

murulng and futind "not a truo hill" against
Tax Collector Martin iMcLoughllu, of West
.Mahanoy township, who was charged by
Thomas II. Deo with issuing fraudulent tax
receipts, llie costs wero put on Deo.

Tin; ati:YKK8 cam:.
Gcorgo J. Wadlitigor, F.sq , this morning

entered a writ of ceitlorari from tho Su
perior Court in tho caso of Con
mlssloner Charles Meyers, recently convicted
of misdemeanor in olllco, and a writ of
supersedeas will now ho applied for to restore
.Meyers to ollice pending the appeal on the
motion lor a now tiial.

r.KcnuiTa leave.
Capt. Owens, of Co. H, left hero this morn-

ing for tho camp at Mt. Gretna with SI re-

el lilts. Capt. Dyson, of Co. F, left with 22
and Lieut. Dully, of Co. K, with 23.

KHKRIKF SALES.
SlieriU" Toolo this morning disposed of the

lollowing properties: Pottsvillo, F. K.
Deisher to I. K. Dcishcr, $2.800 : Gordon
Daniel D. Gchro to Adam Waldner.Sl.015:
llcglns township, Lydia M. Uuutdnger
to s. 31. Uutciliuc, Attornoy, $1,000;
Jiananoy i:ity, Joliauna JlUewskl to T. H. II
Lyon, Att'y., f2,130: McAdoo. F.dward
Ferry to I. Y. Sollcnborger, Att'y for tho
l idclity Jluildlng and Loan Association. $800
Coal Dale, Thomas McTogno to J. K.

Att'y for Krumm aud Owens, $75 ;

North Manhcini, lienj. Potts to Gcorgo W.
Roads, Att'y, $10 j Tieniont, Edwin C. Noalis
to u L. llrcckons, Att'y, $2,500; Ashland,
William ii. smzer to W. A. .Marr, Att'y $225
Ashland, Thomas M. Davis to W. A. Marr,
All y, ?iuo.

DEEDS KIX'OI'.DED.
F. F. llrommor and wife to Henry K.

iirouimor, promises in South Manheim town-
ship! William Ludwig and wife to JosepI:
ltosoczskie, premises in Mlucrsvillo; T. J
Murphy aud wife to Elizabeth Focht, prem
ises iu Tremout; Joseph Maurer and wife ti
Jacob Schmidt, premises In Soltzor City.

JUDOE DISPLEASED.
Judgo Koch is rather irriated over tho re-

ports published in tho two eveniug papers
hero alleging that tho court had a seciet
session to consider tho dill'ercucus between
tlio County Commissioners and Controller as
to tho making of tho now loan of Sin nnn
It is denied that there was any attempt
muuo at secrecy whatever. Tho consultation
was hold in No. 3 court room and W. n
Seltzor was was refused admission by the
cousiamo ai mo door, although the con
stable was not under Instructions to keep
aujuouy out,

THE AHRENSFIELI) CASE.
Tho Taxpayers' Association is pressing the

caso ag.unsi Director of tho Poor Fred.
Ahrenslleld in the inattor of tho chargo of
uriuory iirougnt ny John J. White, a former
lirenian at tho almshouse, and tho drum!
Jury was to have cousldeioi tho chargo this
morning, uut owing to tho absence of some
important witnesses tho case was postponed
uiiui mo .iiiiio term.

OASTAI.INE SENTENCED.
Michael Castaline, tho Italian who was

convicted ol carrying concealed deadlv
weapons, forgery and larceny was sentenced

to four years in tho county pris-.iu- .

STATE DELEGATES.
Tho Republican candidates for state

mentioned to dato aro
llurgess lloehm, Slieuandoah, and E. Harlow,
Mahanoy City, First district; Christ. Ebcrle,
Gimdville, Secoud district; .Mr, Heichclder-fer- ,

Taiuaqua, Third district; Major J. F.
Finney and James Muir, Pottsvillo; Heister
Albright, Orwigsbiirg, and Charles Forne,
Minorsville, Fourth district.

Olll'IIANs' COUHT OHDEB.
This morning Judge Dunn mado tho follow-

ing order: "Now, May C, 1898, it is hereby
ordered and directed that Monday, tho 11th
day of July next, bo fixed for tho presenta-tlo- n

of tho accounts of oxecutors, adminis-
trators, guardians and trustees for nisi con-
firmation. And that Monday, tho 29th day
of August be fixed for tho audit and distribu-tio- u

of accounts filed to tho July term,
LETTERS TESTAMENTAltV.

Letters testamentary wero grautod to
David Relnboldou tho estate of John Koiu-bol-

lato of the township of West Uruns-wic-

decoascd,
A hearing will bo held on Saturday morn-

ing at 0 o'clock, May lltli, in tho caso of P.
J. Ferguson vs. J. Jeromo O'Ncil, libel, on
mo question oi mo taxatiou or thu costs.

aloldallg cute,
lleau soup, free,

.Harriett,
John Gcorgo and Miss Margaret Davis,

two well known young peoplo of Ashland,
wr married In Pliiliididnltta TIih
brldo is a daughter of William Davis, fore
man ut North Ashland colliery.

Wrnni; Kind ol l'ntilntUin.
Residents on North Jardiu street are com-

plaining of having their ilags stolen during
the night. A general raid was mado on
Thursday night, but thus far none of thu
thieves have been caught.

Order of King's Daughters.
Mrs. Margaiot Ilottomc, of New York,

president of tho Order of King's Daughters,
will visit this county. On Thursday even-
ing she will lecturo at Pottsvillo.

The best placo to buy your wall paper is a
F. J. l'ortz, 21 North Main street. Wo have
a Idg assortment. tf

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to tho following named

people remain uncalled for at tho local post,
olllco: Miss Mary E. Hradley, Mastor
Frailer Hodger, Hugbie Small.

White blanks at 6 cents per piece and gilts
at 0 and 7J cents per piece. We have higher
priced wallpaper. At V. J, Portz, 1 North
Main street. tf

TROUBLE AVERTED.

Permission Ornlitid Tor tho Lafayette to
Pass llin Havana lllockiide.

Key West, Kla., May 7. Tho Trench
transatlantic mult atenmor Lafnyetto
was captured on Thursday evening off
Havana by the gunboat Annapolis,
anil tho vessel wns escorted to Koy
West yesterday by tho Wilmington.
The Lafnyetto had previously boon
warned not to enter Havana harbor,
and making the second attempt was
enptnred after a lively chase. Tho of-

ficers of the Lafnyetlo woro very In-

dignant, anil declared that the deten-
tion would bocome nn intormttional
episode. Tho ground on which tha
vessel woo captured was tho suspicion
that she carried contraband of war.

The authorities at Washington wore
promptly comniutilnUd with, and o

Watson recoived orders in-

stantly to 'release tho steamer and to
send her to Havana under escort ol
tho Wilmington. The capture of tho
Frenchman turns out to have been an
unfortunate incident, resulting frum
mistake; but no protest has been mado
by tho representative of tho French
government in the United States. Tho
officials here dcclaro that this will
close tho affair. Tho facts hi tho caso
are given in a statement issued from
the White House lost night, as fol-

lows:
Why tlio I.nlh.vuttu Wim ltolont;il.
"Tho Lafayette wns released in pur-

suance of orders which woro isued by
tho navy department previously to her
seizure, hut which had not been re-

ceived by tho commanding oflloors of
the vessels that mado tlio capture. On
April 29 tho French embassy mado nn
informal inquiry as to whether tho
Lafayette, wliich left Saint Nnzairo
Franco, for Vera Cruz, by way of Ha-

vana, before war was declared or in-

formation of tho hlockado recoived,
would bo allowou to land at Havana
certain passengers, nor mall bags nnd
the dispatch bag of tho consulate
general of Franco and to tako some
French passengers on board. An as
surance was given, if this privilege
should he granted, that the steamer
would be forbidden by tho French con-

sul to land goods.
"Tho mutter was duly considered

and It was decided that without regard
to tho strict law of blockade and as an
act of courtesy, tho request of the
French government should bo acceded
to. Ordors were accordingly sent on
the second day of May. When infor
mation was received of tho capturo ot
tho steamer and of her having been
brought to Key West, these orders
wero communicated to the captors,
with Instructions to release tho steam-
er and to seo that tho orders were
duly delivered, so that thoy might bo
carried into effect. No demand was
mado either by or on behalf of tho
French government, directly or Indi-

rectly, for tho steamer's release."
Tho l.nmyuttu'H I'nsNunjrorH.

Of tho 1G8 passengers on board tho
Lafnyetto 78 nre for Havana, nearly
all being young Spaniards, who say
they aro going to Cuba to engage in
mercantllo pursuits. When surprise
was displayed that such wns thoir mis-
sion nt this time thoy merely shrugged
their shoulders and vouchsafed no
further explanation. One Cuban was
aboard, who was returning to Join tho
insurgent army. Ho was banished
from tho island seven months ago, but
came within tho terms of Gonerni
Blanco's armistice just before tho war
begun. He was overjoyed when told
that ho would bo tnlten with tho regu-

lar United States troops when thoy
moved. The local junta took him In
chargo and he loft for Tampa last
night.

The United States authorities who
examined Hio Lafayette say thnt so
far ns tho sMp's manifest shows, sho
carries no contraband of war, but with
Buch an immense cargo it was Impos-
sible to mnlco a thorough Inspection.
They saw nothing In tho nature of
arms or ammunition on board. Her
release constitutes the first official act
of Commodore Wntson in his now com-

mand of this division of Admiral
Sampson's fleet. Ho arrived on tho
Olivette yesterday and Immediately
wont on board tho cruiser Cincinnati,
where ho hoisted his Hag.

I'olo Kicked Out or Cniuulu.
Toronto, May 7. It is believed hero

that Polo y Hernabe's departure from
Toronto yesterday was due to repre-
sentation from Lord Salisbury, based
on a report by the British ambassa-
dor at Washington, Sir Julian Pounce-fot- e,

that American opinion was op-
posed to Senor Polo renininlng- In Can-
ada.

CHAIRMAN SHAY'S CALL.

Airn'mltueiitH Mado Vor Iti'itubllcHii Dole
ffute Kloctlon Vur Stute Delegates

ftCIIDYI.KILL Co. ItCI'imLlCAN COMMITTEE
M,. 11, Uniwii firvfiti

porriiViLLK, l'A , SIav 7, litH
Kotieo is hereby given that tho Iteptibllcan

Delegates elected Inst year on Katuriluy August
l!th, or their alternates, for the First Legisla
tive lllntrlct will bo convened In the llorougli
of Mahanoy City at the Armory Hall, on Satur
day, .May 21st. A. 1). WW, nt 10 o'clock in the
lorcnoon, lor tne eicciiou or two neiegatcs nnd
two alternates to too next jicjiuuiican maiouoii.
vention,

This convention will bo called to order by
Harrison Hall.

Tho delegates or their alternate-si- tho Second
Legislature DUtrh--t will be reconvened iu the
llorougli of Ashland at Washington Hall, on
Saturday, May 21st A. 1. 1WH, nt 10 o'clock In
tho forenoon, for the election of one drlcgntu
and one alternate to tho noxt ltcpiibllcaii Htatu
Conve- tlon

This convention will bo called to order by
JUL-pi- l I.OCKU1.

The dclegatt-- or their alternates In the Third
Legislative DUtrlct will bo reconvened in the
llorouuh of Tanianua. at tho United Kbit, a
Hotel, on Saturday, Mny 2Ut, A. I. IBM. nt 10
n ciock in ine lorcnoon, ior tne election oi one
delegate and one alternate to tho next Jtepubll-cttl- i

State Couveiitipu
This convention will bo called to order by

Charles Hhindc I.

Tho delegates or their alternates Iu tho Fourth
Legislative lllelrli l will be reconvened Iu tho
llorougli of Pottsville. at Centennial Hull, on
Satiiriluy, Mny 21t, A. IJ. le'JS, at 10 o'clock iu
tho foienoon, for the t lection of four delegntes
ami (our alternatia to the next Itepubllcnn State
Convention.

This convention will bo called to order by
the Chairman of the lait County Convention.

Delegates or their alternates In tho respective
districts will goM-r- themselves accordingly.

lly order of KxecuUto Committee,
Alttuun I PilAV, Chairman.

H oj

vyrfaairr.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hatty Perusal.

A Pottsville paper tolls us tho Schuylkill
peach crop is all right.

Mrs. Dentils O'Coniioll died at her homo In
Pulo Alto yesterday.

Shenandoah will bo well represented ut
Mt. Gretna

Tho cycle track at Malmuoy City Is to bo
improved, ready for Memorial Day,

Taulaqua must havo luctcasod school ac-

commodations.
Illitcrato prisoners iu tho Luzerno countv

jail will bo taught reading, writing and
spelling,

Search Is being mado for Charles llrysoti. a
theological student of Heading, who mysteri-
ously disappeared a few days ago.

I ho Wilkosbsrro & Northern railroad.
between Wilkosbarro and Harvey's Lako, Is
to have electrical equipments instead of
tdoatn.

J. M. Sclmcller icccivcd n now road
wagon. Its nppoarauco is ouhanced by tho
color of tho gear, which is a beautiful red.

'Tax Collector "Nathaniel Nyo, of Heaver
township, Columbia county, who confessed
to embezzlement, was yostorday sentenced to
pay $1,000 lino and undergo a year's Impris-
onment in tho penitentiary.

A mortgago for $000,000, given by the
Schuylkill & Lehigh railioad company, to
tho Pennsylvania company for tho Insurances
of Lives ami Granting Anuultles, of Phila-
delphia, was yesterday recorded at Allen-tow-

Krndrieh llnuso Free Lunch.
Calf's liver and potato salad will bo served,

frco, to all patrons

The 'V" Program.
This ovenlng a special program will bo

rendered at tho meeting of tho "Y" 'and a
small admission of five cents will bo charged
at tho door. Everybody is invited. Tho
flower mission can not go on with their work,
as they havo In the past, if wo don't get
funds, and thcro is so much to bo douo. Let
everybody help. Tho following is tho pro-
gram : Singing, (audience) My Country 'tis
of Thee ; praypr, Georgo James ; dialogue,
by members of tho "Y" ; recitation, James
Hough j trio, Missos Lilly and Kmma
Llewellyn aud Minnio Powell ; solo, Dr. D.
John Pricoj lntrumental duott, Mattlo nnd
Harry Church ; solo, Salllo It. Wasley J reci-
tation, Guy Koiporj solo, Maud Gilpin;
duett, Helen and I)r, John Price ; refresh-nisut- 8

j closing song, "Y."

Obituary.
Louis Lcibold, an aged resident of

died on Thursday ovenlng of typhoid
pneumonia, Tho deceased has soveral rela-
tives in this town uud Mahanoy City. The
funeral will tako placo at two o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.
Mrs. Thomas Glenwright died at her homo

in Ashland on Thursday morning aftor an
illness coveriug a perlsd of several months.
Tho deceased was lu her 75th year. Funeral

afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Thoro
aro soveral lelatlvos of the deceased iu this
town,

Mrs, William llrcen, who died at horhomo
in Mluersvillo yesterday, will bo buried at
that place on Monday. Tho funeral will tako
placo at 10 a. m.

To Cure Readacha In 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists

A llallroud Humor.
It has beou known for some timo that in-

terests havo bceu clashing betwecu tho
Pcunsylvauia and tho Lehigh Valley rail-
roads, on tho branch between Shainokiu and
Mt. Carmel, says tho Star, of tho hitter town,
Tho Pennsylvania owns that road, and it is
said will run their own trains through to
Mt. Carmel on aud after May 15th. Lehigh
Valley trains, aftor that date, will run no
further than Mt. Carmel, says tho paper
quoted.

A Second IJowey.
Martin Czisak was arraigned boforo Justico

Shoemaker this morning charged with tear
ing down a part of tlio foundation wall of a
property now being erected by John Gurvcy,
at 351 South West streot. Gurvey claimed
f30 damages. Tho dofendant pleaded guilty
and was put under $300 bail. After being
rcloascd ho returned to tho scene of his
depredation and mado a second attempt, and
succeeded in doing damago to tho amount of
$75. He was and placed under
f500 hall on a second cliaigo.

lIuiT.vhin to .MunUti Tor IKnt'i(vs.
London, Mny 7. The Kxchange Tele-

graph company asserts on the highest
authority that tho United States dis-
patch boat Hugh lleCulloch when she
reached Jllrs bay, near Hong Kong, a
few days auo heard of tho victory of
Commodore Dewey's squadron nnd
hurried back to Manila for dispatches.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$B,000. Wonted, a loan of P.!,ooo, llr-- tmortgago, at once. Apply
at the llKHALli olUec. 1

T.10K ltKNT. A ileslrnhlo dwelling home,
1; centrally located nod with all convenience?,

on Krtst Coal street. Apply at tho JlF.nAi.n
oflio '.

SAI.15.A saloon, flood stnml nndIf central locution. Hhh two oool h,hlen. one
being a combination of pool nod bllltnrds.
Apply nt the HKltALli ollice. tf

FOKSAI.1C. A vnluable property for sale on
street. For further informa-

tion apply to 200 South Pear alley.

TOU HUNT. Two Inrge rooms In Itefowlch
JJ minding. Hi Moutn Main street. AH con.
venlenccs. Suitable for ofllce.

8AI.I5 A wy desirable property. Ai-- JITIOK to Joseph Wyatt, 201 North Main St. tf

Thos. Buchanan,
ORTIGIAIM.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.i

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

DUSTS'j DMBEIt SIM
Attentive and skillful tonsorial artists always

in attendance,

Noatoat Shop In "Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.

t.c. o .

!c35tw

tH; SCALP
Miss Maud Kolpor has gono to Washing

ton to spend tlio summer with her brother,
Claud Kclper.

Editors John W. Parker and John
O'Donucll, of the l'ecord nnd tho Auieileaii
respectively, represented Mahanoy City
newspapers hero yesterday afternoon lloth
paid a fl loudly call at tho HkiiaM) olllee

John J. Coylospeut list bight
in town, it guest nt tho l'oiguson House.

Gcorgo Patterson, of Ashland, was a town
visitor yesterday.

Councilman Peter llarkius transacted
business at tho county Mill

James O'llarcn made a business trip to
l'ltickville this morning,

Among tlio townsmen who visited Potts-
villo y wero 11. It. Severn, Junius Cleury,
James Smith and W. D. Chliticlcwskl.

Councilman 1). It. Jbiiics leit for Mt.
Gistua this morning to visit his brother, who
Is Iu camp there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mullahoy weru pas-

sengers to Pottsvillo hist evening.
William Is'eisweiiter is homo from his

trip in search of a car load of houos. Ills
salu takes placo at tho Park hotel, Pottsville,
next Tnemlay.

Dr. W. N. Stein was an attendant at tho
Pottsville court tills morning.

Hugh Iialrd, of llrownsville, y re-

ceived a letter from his thrco soup, who arc
located at McKccsport. Dr. W. C. llaird
enjoying a steadily Increasing practice while
Thomas and John aro both employed at the
National Tube works, tho former as a clork in
thu ollico and tho latter as shipping clerk.

llaso Hull.
The Itosehud nine, of town, defeated tho

Gilborton nine mi their ground this morning
by a scoro of 7 to 1,

The Cential ollico team, of Lost Cicek,
md tho Shenandoah High school team
played a game at Lost Cieok this afternoon.

THouly Itrcrults.
Recruiting Ollicer Hess says bo has twenty

names on his roll and could havo twlcoas
many more, but ho Is exercising euro in mak-
ing lils selections. Thus fur he has not

tho names of Poles, Lithuanians, or
Hungarians.

At Payno's nursery, Girardvllls, you will
find tho largest stock ever seen In the county.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth,
lloth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very Iiest Teeth, $S.

You can eel nn better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
arc ordered. Vc can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(lold Pillings, $i ; Best Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning:, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DESTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardln St., Shenandoah.

A good placo for a good
drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 B. Centre street, Slellct's building,

Wine, Whiskies, Ueer nnd Cigars. Frcphent
beer In town always 011 tap.

--THEE!

shoes at factory New

ladies' from 75

c J .

iiiiEinnti
i Hamuli

CURED BY CUTICURA
I as suffering from a diseased
i.p. I was scratching mv head f om morn.

In - '111 night, pimples broke out all
ncrmyhead. 1 had no rest. I washed mv
he.ul with hot water and CrnrtmA BoAr, ain't
a CtiTictmA as a dressing. Now my
head hasn't a plmplo on it, and mv hair is
glowing splendidly. ADA O. II AllltHU,,

330 Oram! 8U City, N. J.
1 thought Iwonid go frantln with ttclilrc

seal p humors. 1 lost considerable nl mvhalrot which 1 liad an abundance. I tried scleral
remoillM, they failed. I tried OututuaSoai",
rolief litnnoilfite. Itching eoinpletelv cone.
Mr3.M..HMAN,,2)0 Halildayrit., Jersey City.
?Mtlirnajhmitttie world. I'OTtrn l.A O. Com,., 8ole

to rrodoce l.uxurttut lltlr, fire.

BABY
CARRIAGES

A GREAT SALE.

E3afcy Carriages
3.50 and up.

Stoves ! Stoves ! !

We are at present making a
specialty of handling stoves and
ranges. Our latest inducement is

"Quoon Cindorffilla,"
With an everlasting triplex grate,
one you can burn on three sides.
Will burn hard or soft coal, is a
good baker and a fine looker. This
stove we will sell for the next 30
days at greatly reduced prices.

BUSY FURNITURE
'8 and STOVE STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company'splant,
nnd aro prepared to sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can lie left at No. 7 North West street,
or at the plant, alley and

llowers street.

A Handsome Dining
Room

Where the walls nnd celling are made datnt
and attractive by our unique design and rich
nnd beautiful coloring in wall papers, Is an

to n fulling appetites. At no time of
the year doe your rooms need a new tire ns
much ni when taring comes In her new garb,
and nhtvinea tho dingy room wheru wlnttr hns
left itri Impress in amoko and dust- - Look nt our
new nnd lovely btock of wall pnpars.

J. GARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

NEW- - o

new goods. We also carry a com

shoes, from 95 cents up.

LEVINE, Proprietor.

WE WILL GIVE'
As low prices on lumber and all kinds 01

building material as is consistent with good grades. Away
down prices do not always mean good grades. Come in and
see us some day and we show you mn- - stock and quote
prices.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,) r

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Ra.

Factory Shoe Store
Has opened at

' No. 7 S. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.
Next door to I,. Goldin's clothing store, with a full line of boots and

prices. stock,
plete line ot gents tunnsiung goous, nats ana caps, underwear,
notions, &c, at prices according to the times. We quote a few articles
the prices of which speak lor themselves :

Infant's shoes, from 30 cents up; children's shoes, from 4o cents up;
shoes, cents up 5 men's

AE3E

tortures

Jarecy

assumed

clean,

Apple

incentive

P.

will


